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Case Number; G9CR-762

Interview Dates: August 20, 201 1 and August 26, 201

1

Present; (8.20,11) ASA James McKay, ASA Veryl Gambino, 711 Law Clerk Stephanie Gersch,

Julia Hudson, and Sandy Chavez. (8.24 11) ASA James McKay, ASA Jennifer Bagfay, 71
1
Law

Cleric Stephanie Gersch, Julia Hudson, and Pamela Walker.

Time: 9:20 am (8.20.1 1) and 5:00 pm (8.26,1 1)

Prepared by: Stephanie Gersch

Synopsis of Report; Interviewed Witness - Julia Hudson

Julia discussed where she grew up and attended school. She moved around Chicago and

eventually moved to a house ;*.t 701'-) S. Yale. Julia also discussed her family life. She has a

younger sister, Jennifer Husdon and a younger brother Jason Hudson. Both her and her sister

graduated from high school while her brother attended an alternative school after being kicked

out ofhigh school. Julia has a son. His name is Julian King and he was born iri 2001. Julian's

father is Gregory King.

Julia stated that she has known William Balfour ("D") since she was a child. D has a brother,

Raymond and a sister. Sensuous. They all lived south .of the Hudson family on Yale, then they

moved away.

Juha stated that when she was older she ran into D. This was in 2006 after D got out ofjail.

Julia explained her relationship with D. She stated that they started going out in July 2006.

When D first took Julia out, they went to eat She recalled that he would not look at her while

talking. When lie would speak to her he would torn his head. Julia's ex-boyfriend, Mamel

Manson, warned Julia that he was worried about D.

Julia stated that D was persistent and eventually she fell for him. They were married on

December 30, 2006. Before she mam sonifer Hudson told hear not to do it, im only

oeoole from Julia's immediate family to attend the wedding were herself and her soil, Julian.

Julia's uncle performed the ceremony. Or .
ad Julia were married, they both moved into

Julia's mom's house on Yale. They stayed in a bedroom downstairs.

In February 2007, Julia went to Japan. D could not travel because he was on parole. While Julia

was in Japan, D told her he slept with a picture of her. He told Julia, "Fin sleeping with your

picture. I keep it with me." He also stated that if something happened to her, he would not bury

her. He would keep her. D did not like it when Julia traveled. He was a very jealous person.

When Julia came back from Japan, things started to change m their relationship. Jason and D did

not m aionsi al all Julia and D fought ail the tiros after she returned from Japan. She staled that
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they fought about "anything and everything.- D would yell at other mm if they called Julia

''baby" or any other form of a term of endearment.

Julia worked as a school bus driver for Sunrise. D worked at Cost's on Michigan Ave. He also

fW cLp to Smmoney. In late 2007 D was mbbed. D knew the mm who robbed mm and he

retaliated against Timothy "Timmo" Brown by shooting Mm at a gas station.

Ma and D were intimate. Julia never cheated on D, but he accused her

Parte ("Richard"). DhadinanygiristhathesawwlnlehewasniameA He saw Shontay. II.

also saw Natasha "Tasha" Comer. D was also seeing a woman named Diana.

In February 2008, Julia mi D became estranged and D moved out Julia stated^^*e ttoght

D had mov ed in with Taaha, even though he told her he was living with his Aunt Ilenee near

127th and Ashland.

On or about May 6, 2008, approximately 5:30 urn. D drove Ms Pontiac Bonneville though Lhe

aBe? behind Julia's bouse, Reggie Jones ("Reggie") was out working on a car with Tyrone

D«4»fT^) Before JuliaX into the car with D, she looked at Reggie to make sure that he

^wnat LI iing ol Julia Stated that this was to tell Reggie that she was with D
f

case

sZeMng happed and she did not come back. D drove Julia to the McDonald s at 69* «l

Lfevette? Heboid her, "1 can't sleep. I can't do it without you. 1^ y°» * °
Y«hl be the

responded that she was through with D. D stated, "Ifyou leave me I it kill you. *>u II be the

last to die."

OnW 19 2008 D was arrested and went to jail again. D was in jail until July 16, 2008. While

behalf of D.

The tost weekend' in July 2008 was the Hudson family reunion in Si Lorn MO. ^e&mily

reunion started on Friday July 25, 2008 and Julia returned home Monday July 2S» 2008.

On or ,bour Tuly 30 2008, Julia and tier family were celebrating a relative's birthday This took

o^aXh^e on Yale in the evening, Rfcturd w« at *e bonae «1 M» wi*»

Km Jul'a «aw the D comin* down the street and he looked mad. Juna told iOcnard that »e

£nd Julia argued outside and D stole her phone. He ^Ricr*rd text messages

fern Julia's phone- Debra Hampton was also outside and toid juua tnat D is crazy.

Op IuW 3 1 . 2008 D stayed overnight on Yale. Julia D both wre noi working the pext

^rrinV Around 10 om. Julia and D were laying m Julia's bed. Vvnm juna sjcl u, u.

vou and I are going 10 get divorced." He told her again, »u jm eave

r^^^oS; You will be ihe list I'll kill yo«xMy hirst" The next clay, JU«a an«

hie Hudson family noticed that Jason's .45 caliber handgun was missing.

In the late summer 200S, D told Julia that, The next time I see Richard here, I'm cc«,iit|

. .. .

.

.. .
..... .

. i the tenn"dumpingr- mean* snooiiii». ^c^".
:;:Xfth mv baboon the block?" D responded that he didn't care who was on the mock.
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and needed Julia to co-sign. Thai car "'"'"^ d ^ s„ e had
..„a. France" to pay offAc

she did not pay off the loan.

U,= one ni^ in *p. 200..»_^ --— ™«- °
1

trun on Mm.

I *e evenins rfAu^ 23, 2008. Mia, D and «anEng wcn t „ -—
house for a BBQ.

,nAn? iiAu/pviir there were times when

* <Atn q ^cramento. She moved in on or about September

Julia briefly lived m an apartment at do03 ^ that it was at this apartment on
.

1 2008. D would stay there a few roghb a week ^ oM t0 woA «. She smd that

S;pt^ 12, *d Uwas not

ESSE book- you- smt a chapter m te

OT ,. .
ft ,om chevv tapala. was stolen from 56th and Sacramento.

<* Sep tem, „„. , OS Mia^ «, of* new^ a, *» S.s™»--
bade to 7019 S, Yale,

A n hid railed Julia around 1 pm and told her the

On October 1, 2008 Julia', car was re«^£^^e\old D that Richanl was on the

notice located her car. However, when (hey were
s

teltang
lo visit Julia at her

other tine and then she hung up « ^* «d trytog to avoid D. She stated

job. This was around 4 pjn and D was
• ^^ 1

^ «^ n0tlC£lJ her. D asked her.

Ihat a female employee "Jeaneen'-^^^J^ awa,, Milrita Bailey
, _

f-nntact with D that day.

sr.

i
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"I'm °om* to kill vour family first, then kill you." However, when D would say these things

JulSS believedi L would actually act on it. She estimated that he said ft. to her a« least 23

limes since they separated.

On October 17, 2008 Julia stated that she met with D at her friend's house and they went ix
>

a

„4tel on StoneV Island to have sex . Late at night as they were lapBg tn bed, Juha u^ed to D

™d .aid "I think vou're crazier than a mothemdeer » D asked Juha, "How would you feel if I

yTa^r Julia responded, "I really wouldn't care » She stated tot fas expression

was one of disbelief,

October 1 8, 2008 was Sweetest Day, Richard bought Juha balloons and flowers. JuHa and

Richard had sex for the first and only time on Sweetest Day. Howler, Ju * toU D
' *^ *e^S

planning to sleep with Richard the next weekend, for her birthday. Julia Hudson s birthday is

October 23.

On October 23 WCM Julia went to work. She returned home at 5 pm and her fiends took her to

Red Th^«t to celebrate her birthday. Her mom did not attend but herson Julian

did,

Mia stated, that on October 24, 2003 in the early morning, she saw D ^mmgmtm^^
betook
window to look out and saw D on the side ofher house, just standing, right outside her wadom

me Xdow was closed but Julia motioned for D to walk to the front ofthe house. Juha let Dm.

came toside Julia noticed that he was wearing a tharrrf blade and gray:start He also

had a tan jacket on. D was wearing blue and black Michael Jordan gym shoes as well.

At this point in the interview,Ma was shown pictures ofD. When she was shown.a£ctu*of

D she stated that D was not wearing those cfote when he came over. Ste again descrrbedthe

So^Sfhewas wearing when he came over on October 24, 2008 Mia staled tot she had

never before seen the boots that were ill a picture that was shown to tier.

Julia stated that D came into the house and saw the balloons that Richard tod «a lor

Swtt~tD*y Donnched the balloons- Either D « JiiKa used the bathroom. D stayed

?*ro^i4 5 minutes and let out the front door. Julia left too, since she was rammg la* ior

wS^Se tow^y and saw D was still -side her horn* D had asked ^a^Uenfhe

Cld <ee her that night. D also told Julia ihM he» her mom that morning. J«to a*ced D.

"Howr D stated that he could see her mom looking out her upstairs win&ow.

i„% « Runpse that rnornin*. When she got to w«k she learned that her wages were

« aarnlshedto of ttot omsftanding car loan. She called D about ««^Jf

.

5, Srcwe «ome steiatits to Brookfeid 2co on her bus. Throughout the day juiia s m

U tM, Waa odd. but Julia thought that her mom was letting tier enjoy qmet nine fur

w WriSav. men JuU. itemed hoiiie work aronnd 2:30 pm. she sal m her pancea car.

r«r ; few miniates. Jason's track was not in the driveway when juna got nomu
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u r nnT nArA ste saw a bullet hole in the front door.

Julia got out of her car and walked up to the frontpomh. Sne
^ barJc sitting in

When she opened the door, she called tor her^™^ving k k her room that morning,

the middle of the floor on the front porch^She^^valkedlhrou,h lhe house she noticed

Julia did not hear any response from her mom, aid asju
>

00ked in the room and

She door to one of ihe ^^^Z22* had Men down and was

she immediately noticed a toot. At Lrst Juua

hurt, but she was not moving.

Mia im out of the housesc— for S— - WU^Ssot the

dead. Ste remembered^^^r^^hJ^li not find Julias and did not see

find Mian. Julia called the police at 2:42 pm.

The pdice were « thehonse «»d 2:50^j^^,"*^ W*»."ouse
I™ over. She kept repeating that she could no Bud utan ^ ^ you?

„ D stottered

around 3:25 pm. D called Juha. Julia ans» red^ call
#

^

„

and did not answer right away. He just kept saym

Uler tha, afternoon Julia „«o. «o the pol.ee station at 5 1st and Wentwo*.

^rr^SwS^SiL a

information about the whereabouts of Julian lung- .

claim for the • w*>

Author.

Supervisor:
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